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with confidence that the rile has been committee, appealed to the i=ommCtee to physical courage. He shamed hi» fellows 
honored much more in the brvsch than in hear the representatives of labor upon in the Senate recently by showing bon 
the observance. So far as labor is con the amended bill, because it was radically brave he was and how timid they low- , 
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wealth it helped to create in a word, it ,„rera waited „,mn the Senate in April "“"j" fhur,h' *”'1 nmurnfnl of
tWinre« 1 itself n citizen with a citizen’s last, among other bills referred to was rr °”'
rights, and for its presumption the Sen- the Label bill. At the conclusion rf the D WM (be good fortune of our <>#holiv
ate has punished it. s|w*eches Senator *sjr Mackenzie Bowdl brethren to have ha.l for their head n man

ridei Naturally enough, those who receive volunteered the information that • ‘ We • ”hom the world loved, ami it is g. o«! to 
,,r the lash will lie the first to complain, but , will throw it out all right. ’* This waa | •now there is hardly a Protestant
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xSXSlI Vich^n t h*vp » wider scope. If a hearing he de- .at all. Subsequently the Senate refund ; hw memory as with filial affection.
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politically us to have control of the ap- A regrettable fen.nr* or the «ght ! „ ' “Î"!'""Vo'TlZTTTJ, 
ptùnting power. Assume it to exercise against the Lougheed trill was the t reach ,1 , | j - ,, . . . ^ .

power and to obtain = majonty in of faith by Sector Lougheed. In the "^rmM sn^d^^on of o'l.l

!no \ P'Z l,m'T Al™t'T Cap‘“i “ri, ! |,7r'ni< nt " ,lotfn repo-wma.ivc of ,.han This is not' the marking, of 
ing to be heard and a hearing dmied. labor he promised that, if labor would serinture ,t #h« * nf
< "u!d anything he more dangcrou, to pr.went it! rase in the written shape in ^ Po£' *

aocietrf So. too. u there a perveramn of which it naa presented, signeil. he v.-oubl p_w„ ....
British justice wlwn any portion of the either withdraw his bill or do his last to ,uth„ritr of the Bible for the atrloritr
iwop'e i, treated in that cavalier faahion. secure its defeat. Instead of doing a, ^'X ’hnrch ought tot tut.sd by
and. from the broad -ts ad,ho at alone, he promised, he voted for it. It is not .uch wools », thewe of m,r text./ TheV
labor protests againat the shabby treat- the Aral time labor ha» been tak a in, ri,ould be ho.pit.hl, to e.rry ewew ,f

[ment accorded it In the Bt-natr. but It made the mistake of looking for f„rt to improve social Cond.tidns and
To crystallize the shove, the following honor in high places. Be suppose it is should never he reconciled to I he presence 

w.l rt.ow the type of Bnli.h fa,- play a long lane that ha. no turn in.il. of widespread and galling povezir -for
meted out to labor by the Senate dunng The whole experience has been any- ,he need, shall not alwaiw he fiVrgotten;
the passage Of the Lougheed bill through Hung hut elevating, but the wound has ,he ex[eetotion of the » shall no: per- 
that bony : been *alre<l by the support of nom* fair- Uh forever. ’ ’ »

1. Ijabor’» representatives, though np. mindefl ami shin individual Senators, j ( atholk-s for whom’ Vue Pof* speaks as 
»h PuppUed. |»4«iuug the bill, were forced to speak first. unfortnnatelv, wandered into! one having authority should give h-ed to
in Avuth Africa. They were promised a reply, but the man- rr>mPnny- but we hope their presenen | these wonls of Leo : '‘At this moment

*4rf?"tiwrrr?ul£i! u facturer» «ere allowe*! a reply to the ”,*t *R a ^y*‘r- an‘l >■ ,h<* «ourse the condition of the working popu-ation
HiipU-s. mtiriotwts. -nngfiw -« ----------- ------------------------X$i time the wimlom of their ntteranre« : is the queelion of the hour: and m.-rhimz

I». apm 11%. ■****■ T. , . / »k n vi I an^ fairness of their position will can he of higher interest tq fl clasYee of
The chairman of the Banking and appeal to thoae of their honorable usao. i ; the at itc than that it should Ie -irhtlv 

Commerce ommittee Senator Jrmn ,tio are not too far gone with the and reasonably decided.’Thcae ward's
mond, k ot his watch dangling in the diaeasc of blind orejndiee to he im,iervn were w-ritten twelve vesra ago in the
facea of I he speaker, on behalf of ahor, ou„ reason The thanks of la hoi are . Pope-, famous encyclical letter in the
and continually enquired how much.longe, ,h„ ,n ,how> Senn.or, who fought tor a "Candilion of Ubor.’

__ thc> would he. )n the other hand, the hearing for labor and againat coercion | This letter folemnlv deelares that it ja

THF SFNATF T ,!7P,V‘”n‘'1 ","1 » VJ There is one hero in the S,n„r that I not only the dut, of citizen,, hut cap,1 IIL DCiTAI C | happy ml, me pervaded the ream dunng death will change, and that ia o„r eialiy the duty of the church to l scum.
11.. addresses of the representative, of friend in the Ilona, of Commons, this moat momentena of questions The

Senators Tools of Political iX, « J"'L°n. 2? a* "Jim" What «uffering. he third pav^mph of The letter tmgin, mth
" I, I Ini dnol latter speecliew a general Invitatton was endured in Che Ie,wer ITonee ean only he! this emphatic sentence.
Party "I 1 ower.----- Original extended by the eh.irmnn to any there „lMnised In the Senate he i, the most ! “Rut all agree. »m| there can he no

Fathers of f'Iv t-TT tn MV an> th$n8 ,n support bitter opponent of labor, nothing ! question wtuiiever. that some re n^4y
01 „ f,..1 • . . . . too strong for him if it bear ngainst must be fourni for the/misery an4 wretch

U'" n ° LrPP° lhe *"h 4'ommit snr! many think that bis one reCret ! srlness whirh i ress eo/h. avify «t th » mo-
tie „f the Banking an.l ( ommeres Com- i* that he cannot eat a union’man oeea j ment on the large majority
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